
Don't wait until your sufferings 'have
driven you to despair, with your nerves all
shattered and your courage gone.

Ilelp find happiness fsurely awaits you. if you accept Mrs. Finkham's
advice. Disease makes women nervous, irritable, and easily annoyed by
children and household duties ; such women need the counsel and help
of a woman who understands the peculiar troubles of her sex ; that
woman is Mrs. Tinkham, who with her famous medicine, Lydla E.
Pinkham's VeRetablo Compound, have restored more sick and dis-
couraged women to health and happiness than any other one person.
Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is ree. Write today, do
not wait.

"Will not the volumes of letters from women who have been
made strong by Lydla 12. IMnlcham's Vegetable Compound con-
vince others of the virtue of this great medicine?

When a medicine has 1een successful in moro than a million,
cases, Is it Justice to yourself to say, without trying it, "I do not
believe it would help inc ? "

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and dis-
couraged, exhausted with each day's work. If you have some de-

rangement of the feminine organism try Lydla E. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound. It will surely help you.

Mrs. Emiiie Seering, 174 St. Ann's Ave., New
York City, writes:

Dear Mrs. Finehak: If women who are always blue nnd depressed
nnd nervous would take Lydia Vs. ilnkliam s
Vegetable Compound they would find it the medi-
cine they need to bring them to a more cheerful
frame of mind. I was terribly worried r.nd downcast,
and wnti thin nnd bloodless. My back ached all tho
time, no mutter how hard I tried to forpet lit or
change my position to case it, and tho pain at the
base of my brain was so bad that 1 sometimes

thought thai I would prow crazy ; I had the blues so
much and was always so depressed I could not seem
to shake them off ; liulf of the time I did not seem to
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before long my wa:sbetter too, I looked younger stronger took
Biz bottles In nil, and it is thankfulness that I acknowledge that my
present good health is due to the use of Lydla Plukliam's Vegetable
Compound."

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
If there is anything in your enso about which would

special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. Jo man see
your letter. She can surely help you, for no person in America has
such a wide in treating female ilis as she had.
lias helped hundreds thousands women back to health.
address is Lynn, Mass., advice is free. You are very fool-

ish if do not accept her kind Invitation.

ArAnn FORFEIT If wo cannot forthwith produce the orlglml lottor nnd vtgnature of
hl abuva testimonial, which will lit guiiiimimiM.

U. IMnUUiiin Medicine Co., Lynn, Maw.
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fitful Cabby.
It was busy thoroughfare Edin

burgh, and, as the old lady was exhaust-
ed with the and bustle she hailed

passing cab. The driver was hci
side in moment. Opening the door,
he stood to allow the lady to
enter.

She made one or two weak efforts,
but was unable to mount the step;
at last, looking at the
driver, she said,

"Help me in, my good man, for am
very old."

he driver gently assisted his far
into the cab, and he gallantly
said,

"Well, mem, nac matter what age you
ere. you Minna look it."

His fare was increased by shilling
when the lady reached her destination.
And he deserved it.

-

our choke eorneil beef, cook and season
dune by eiperu Deuer man poaaiuie

When lust right put caua keep
until want

anppera, sandwiches any lima whan
timpijt turn euu toe out open. Aa

but it cures RHEUMATISM
And disrates artmlng from Impurttte In the hinoil. II pniittrelu trill not
injur th dlaettir organ. Catarrh, Kidney, .lrr ana slmnarU trouble
disappear uitdtr th powerful blood purifying qualltlei of thi Medicine,

TWO BOTTLES CURED.
ItALSlon, N. C.

Gentlemen -I take pleaiure In hearing' testimony to th curative, properties
of P.ncuuACiDis. Two bottlea aon of a bail eato. II tils vlll
be at any benefit to you lo advertising your meritorious remedy, you use it.

Tourl trulr, W. H. RAND, Sfeirard, If. C. IntUlutlon or Blind.

All Druggiits, $1.00, or expremge prepaid.
Bobbltt Chemical Co., (Id., U. 5. A.
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COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Central Trade Condition!.
R. G. Dim & Co.'s "Weekly Review

of Trade' says: Trade responded
promptly to better weather in many
sections of the country, notable activ-
ity appearing in seasonable lines of
wearing apparel, yet wholesalers report
conservatism as compared with earlier
months this, year, although business is
more active than it was a year apo.
Some branches arc still backward nnd
there is more or less complaint regard-
ing collections, while renewals arc fre-
quently asked. Outdoor work is vigor-
ously prosecuted, agricultural commun-
ities endeavoring to make up lost time
and structural undertakings call for
'argue quantities of lumber and build-
ing materials, sustaining quotations.
Labor problems arc being solved with
encouraging celerity. Lake navigation
has had the cxpcctc-.- I effect in reducing
rail freight congestion, and shipmcnti
are more prompt, yet there is no dimin-
ution in the splendid increase of gross
railway earnings, which show a gain of
I.I.I per cent, over last year's figure!
for April thus far, and 25.3 per cent,
over 1901.

LATESfQU0TAT10N3.

Flour Spring clear. $.l.'5i'" best
ratcnt, $470: choice Family, $3.95.

Wheat New York No. 2, 8oV;c;
Philadelphia Xo. i, ;878JJc; Balti-
more Xo. 2. 80c.

Corn Xcw York Xn. 2. si'jc: Phil-
adelphia Xo. 2 .jS'foaSJ-ic- ; Baltimore
Xo. 2, 50c.

Oais Xcw York Xo. 2, 3Q''k: Phil-
adelphia Xo. 2, 43c; Baltimore Xo. 2,

Fruits and Vegetables White pota-
toes There is a good demand for all
good, sound stock at steady values. Ap-
plesOwing to the lateness of the sea-
son wc omit quotations. Onions
There is a quick demand for choice yel-
low stock: sprouted have no quotable
value. Cabbage Choice old stock
nicets prompt sale. Xcw cabbage, when
in good condition, is in good request.
Sweet potatoes Choice to fancy stock
is in light supply and good demand at
prices quoted. Strawberries, when in
Sood condition, are in demand. Teas,
beans and other truck meet ready sale
when they arrive in good order. Wc
quote: Cabbage Danish, large, per
ton, $7.501 S.co; new Florida, per brl.
Sl.ooi t.50; Charleston, per brl. $i.2.V;?
175. Potatoes Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, er bu. ;.V"6o; I'astcrn, 5;ii?
(k. Kggplant. Florida, per orange box,
$2..vyu3oO. Onions, yellow, per bu, 50
f'Mxic. Celery, Florida, per case.
'3xo. Sweet potatoes Potomac, yel-

low, per brl. ?3.oo( 3 25 : Xorth Caro-
lina, yellow. $3.cx)''(3.J?; Eastern Shore,
yellow, J.'..i'i 3.00. Yams $1.5001 1.73.
Tomatoes Florida, fancy, per carrier,
$3.ocy'3.5! do, t'air to good, per car-
rier, f j.oo-- 2.50. Asparagus, per bunch,
!?f"J0r. Strawberries, per quart. I0(ii
13c. Cukes, Florida, per box. ifi.foCrr
25,0. Spring onions, per ion.
Green peas, ,per basket, sctl.y.
Green beans, per box, $1732.23.

Butter Separator. 27'ri 2?!c : Gathered
rrei'iu, 2(VnJ7c: Prints.' 28i?ij()c;
Rolls. .y'i.'9c; Dairy pts. Md.,
Pa., Va.. jrdijSe.

Eggs Western Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, per dozen, 1 5 t 5 S c : Eastern
Shore (Maryland and Virginia) 13Q
iS'-i-

Cheese Large, s, 1407 i.3Jc; do.
i.t'.JC I45jt; s, 14'iiVi I4'Sc.

Live and Dressed Poultry Chickens
Hens, heavy to medium, I3'i: 13' 2i

io, old roosters, each ,3of!i33; do,
voting, good to choice, I5I7; do,
rough and striggy, 13V114; do, spring,
Jcf135: do. winter, jnKf2$, Ducks-Fan- cy,

large, do, small, fi)
12; do, mnscovy and mongrel;!, 1304.(iccsc Western, each jCx 50. Ciliinca
fow l tach U'i 2??. Pigeons Old
strong flyers, per pair ri ,W, do, young
per pair, 25'; 30. Dressed Poiihry
Capons Fancy, large, 21 IV 22: do, good
:o choice, iS(ii 20; do, slips and small,
!5ffi7.

Provisions and Hog Products Mar-Kf- t

firm. Our quotations arc as fol-

lows: Buik clear rib sides, lie; bulk
:lcar fides, u'4: bulk shoulders, jo;
bulk fat backs, 18 lbs and under, 10;
sulk bellies, 12; bulk ham butts. 10;
Dacon clear rib sides, 114-4- clear sides.
12: bacon shoulders, lo'A; sugar-cure- d

breasts, small, I2',4; sugar-cure- d shoul-
ders, blade cuts, lo'A; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, narrow, loj'j; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, extra broad. n.U: sugar-cur-;- d

California hams, io'4; canvased and
nncanvascd hams, 12 lbs and over, 14;
hams, canvased and uncanvascd, ij lbs
nd over, i.vX; skinned, I4'4; refined

iard, second-han- d tubs, io-X- : refined
'ard, half-barre- ls and new tubs, lo-X- ;

'.ierces, lard, ioJ'j.
Hides Market easy. We quote as

follows: Heavy steers, association and
(alters, late kill, 60 lbs and up, close se
lections, o'4((i.ioc; rows and light
uecrs, &a.8'ic

Live Stock.
Chicago Cattle Receipts 6000 head;

no Tcxans; steady to 10c higher; gooc
to prime steers Js.io'f; 5.60; poor to me
dium $4. 2515. 10; stockcrs and feeder?
$3.0074.90; cows J1.safi4.15; heifer?
$2. 50015.00; canncrs $t.50''275; bull.'
J2.50W4.30; calves $4 5o((6.4o; Texas fed
steers f4.0O1 5.00. Hogs Receipts

25.000 head; tomorrow 18,000; lefl
Dvcr 3coo; opened 5 to 10 cents lowcrj
closed firmer; mixed and butchers
fto.9affi7.2a; gooil to choice, heavy,
$7.30(11 7.42;$; r ugh, heavy, $7,0067.25;
light $6. 756 7.05; bulk of sales $7,056?
'.25. Sheep Receipts 8000 head. Sheep
and Iambs steady to 10c lower; good to
choice wethers $4.50(715.00; lair to
choice mixed $375'!'' native lambs
$4.50616.50; Western lambs 4.50(27.00
woolcd.

East Liberty Catile steady; choice
$5 4'" prime $5 20 Rood
$5.00(115.20. Hogs active; prime heavy
$7.50; mediums $7.45; heavy Yorkers.
$7.40; lisht Y'orkers $737-3S- : pigs
$7-3- !'"-35- ; roughs 7.00. Sheep
slow; best wethers $4.8o((r5.oo; cull'
end common $2.50; choice lambs $6.40
(.76.65; veal calves $5.501.5.75.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

The best laundered people arc thf
Americans.

India exported $46,000,000 worth ol
cotton last year.

One concern in Wurttembcrg exports
5,000,000 harmonicas per annum.

On many railways cement ties art
displacing wooden ties.

Grease will cause the rubber in ar
automobile tire to crumble.

Each of Germany' eight colonies, ex-
cept Samoa, receives a subsidy greatci
than the revenue it yields.

Spain controls the Cuban shoe mar-
ket.

The weight of the average baby'i
brain at birth is little more than three-fourth- s

of a pound.
The rule of the Czar extends over

twice as much contiguous, territory at
that ot any other power in the world.

In firing the ordinary rifle only 43
per cent, of the powder explodes.

Mexico raises 50,000 bales of the too,-00- 0

bales of cotton used each year in
that country.

Seventy-nin- e per cent, of the popula-
tion of the United States were born
within the State or Territory of their
present residence).

Pleasures of Travel.
One of the charms of travel, says a

well-know- n writer, is to encounter
ficople or scenes which remind us of

A Cape Cod man who left his
native port many years ago, and had
spent the greater part of his time in
F'ngland, recently went to Kingston,
Jamaica.

One day, while waiting for a train to
Port Antonio, he noticed a tall, young
mar, evidently a stranger.

"He was white and I was white, and
that was enough,' 'said the Cape Cod
man, in telling the story.

"I spoke to him, and asked if he was
as far from home as I was, mentioning
London as my home. He responded
that his home was San Francisco, and
we were soon exchanging confidences.
He said his people moved to California
four years before from Massachusetts.
I asked him what place in Massachu-
setts, and he said Wcllflcct: said he was
born in Wclllleet. I asked him in what
part of the town his folks had lived,
and he said the southern part, and I
could sec he was smiling r.t my cu'i-osit-

' Was your place anywhere near the
old Cromwell place?" said I.

"He looked at me in astonishment.
"'Why yes,' said he. "the very next

farm.'
"'Well.' said I. 'then your name is

Jones. Mine is Cromwell, and I own
the old place, and some of my folks
live in it.'

"You can imagine whether wc felt
acquainted or not alter that. His father
and I had been boys together. Well,
sir, meeting young Jones was the most
pleasant part of my trip to Jamaica.
You can't tell what good fortune may
befall you when you start on a jour-
ney."

Elections In Brazil.
A writer in Argonaut declares that in

Brazil the elections are a farce. The
bailots arc hardly ever counted, for the
government nominates its ticket, and
then, after an election, announces all
its candidates elected. "A year or so
ago," he says, "an American, who had
settled in I'.ahia, the second largest city
in Brazil, was made an election clerk,
ar.d was told to bring the returns from
an interior town into Bahia. Alter the
election had closed, the clerk took the
returns and hastened away, guarding
them with the greatest care. lie rode
his horse hard, for he felt that the sus-
pense would be great at Bahia until the
returns he was carrying were received.
What was his chagrin, therefore, to
hand his package over to the chief
election clerk, only to see it thrown
into the waste-baske- t.

"'litre, wha: are you doing?" he
thofiel.

"'Throwing them away.' wris the an-
swer, 'we don't need them row.'

"'Don't ntcd them? stammered the
American, who had Ixni brought up
to regard a violation of the election
laws as treasonable.

"'The giivernment has elected its men
already.' was the answer; 'we don't
need ar.y more votes.'

"Here the inspector opened the pack-
age and showed the astonished Ameri-
can a quantity of blanks, each of which
was signed, with a space to be tilled
in with any number necessary to elect
the government candidates."

Amusements Halls for our Soldiers.
A year ago Congress appropriated

five hundred thousand dollars for the
construction and equipment of amuse-
ment halls at first-clas- s army posts, and
a building for this purpose "to cot one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars is to be constructed at Fort Myer.
The building is to be sixty-eig- by one
hr.ndrcd and seventy-tw- o feet, is to be
I shaped, and will contain a hrge
swimming pool, a complete gymmsmri.
a running track, a bowling alley, a
shooting gallery, billiard room, library,
kclr.re room, cafe, and a frond-size- d

stage lor tncatrica!. and other ilerarv
exercises. The building will be used
tor lie regular religious exercises on
Sundays and will be managed no as to
contribute as much as possible to the
entertainment and improvement of the
men stationed at the post. The cafe
will dispense what are known as soft
drinks, and the .usual foods kept at such
a place. The aim is to provide a means
of intellectual and moral improvement
which will, as far as possible, take the
place of the old time canteen and keep
the men from desiring to resort to the
groggcries that beset the roadways to
every army post. The remainder of the
appropriation will be divided in niaxi- - J

mum amounts of forty thousand dol-
lars among other army posts designated
by the Secretary of War.

Introduction ef Forks,
The introduction of forks, which may

be supposed to mark the first .step to-
ward some more definite idea of tabic
manners did not take place until the
reign of James I., and they were not in
general use until sonic time alter the
Restoration. In Pepy's time things
were not very much improved, and at
best each guest was expected to bring
his own spoon and fork to a meal, and
use it throughout without change. It
was pardonable in the garrulous diar
ist that when he attended a banquet at
:he Guildhall jn lOo.j he left his spoon
and fork at home. lie might reason-hl- y

have supnosed that the Lord
Mayor and Aledrmcn of the richest city j

,11 inc worm wonui nave ueen wen pro-
vided with such things, but doubtless
;hev regarded them as an unnecessary

:.... .i. .i. ...i.e..iiuio rtiniii. .Many were me tuoies,
(ays Pepys. "but none in the hall but
;he Lord Mayors and the Lords of the
Privy Council that had napkins and
tnives, which were very strange. I sat
It the Merchant Strangers' table, where
vcrc ten ao''d dishes to a mess, with
plenty oi wine of all sorts; but it was

unpleasant that we had not nap-in- s

or changes of trenchers, and drank
Mit of earthen pitchers and wooden
dishes."

FITS nernittnentlvouMil.No Utsor Mnon.
pri altnr lint dny' use of Ir. Kiln' Grat!
SerTellestoror.tStrlitl bottle. 'indtrottlisetroi
I r. It.H.Knnit. I.tJ.. wai Areb Ht..P1.itla..Va.

The livei of omo people uri-- to indi-rut-

a regret that I here ai'3 only ten com-
mandment lo bleak.

I'm Allen' Fnol-Knif- ..

It l tlin only euro lor Rwolbn, Kmnrting,
Tiiml, Aciiini:, Hot. Swt-utl- n Fe'jt.C'eriw mi J
Huui-ins- . A'i for Allen's Foot-Eas- a powdnl
t J be kliakc-- into tho shoes. Cures while oi
walk. At all J'n-Kis- r nd Hboo St"re, Mo.
Don't aeeep any wibstltutH. Hani phi wnt
Fnr.r. Addit-SM- , Allen 8. Olmste i, Lolloy, N.X.

When fortune kno.-k- a at the door lomt
people don't unawei- - tor leur it might be
a collector,

' The Kteau.Kool Kltaiten Kind" of stove
kep you eleaa and oool. Eeonomlnal and
alwnyn ready. Bold at good stove toro,

At any rate the married woman's lifi
is not uiiw-ipen-

You can do your .dyeing in hall an
hour with Putnam Fadixem l)tt.

Th fellow who thinks bo can flatter all
women flatters hitniKlf.

I do not boiler FUo's Cur for Coasamp
Hoc buan iul lor oou hi ami colas Joun
I . Jloi an, Trinity Hprlngn. Ind., Fab. 15,

Th mail mho aiakrs a fool of himself
only saves someone ei (be ttoublv.

"PERUNA SAVED

Women Made Strong and Happy
Mothers.

Catarrh of the Pelvic Organs Is a Frc
quent Cause of Barrenness.

Pe-iu-- na Eradicates Catar.il From
the System,

tho womnn of ancient Israel not toTObecome u innthrr whs regmded aa the
greatest of earl lily erfluinities. To

become a mother more especially the
mother of a utrons:. Iiclthy hoy was the
height of glory for the IhiiIiIuI woman ol
the good oid Bible days. Kven now, when
maternity is not esteemed an ot yore, the
mother of hoHltliv children is an ohjeet
of admiration, and sometimes envy, by her
neighbor. As compared with ancient
peoples, the average American woman has
n low appreciation of motherhood. There
arc, however, a greut many exceptions to
this ntntrment.

The aceoinnnying lettern from grateful
women who have been made ntrong.
healthy nnd happy mothers need no added
words .ot ours to make them toiivineine.
Catarrh had weakened ond impaired their
entire s stems, l'eruna made them sound
and we.).

Mrs. I.. Ciriflith. Areo, Idaho, writes:
"Vnur medicine did me a wonderful

amount of good. It cured me of barren-
ness. I am 3U years old and never had
any children; but tinre beginning your
medicine 1 give birth to u buby

A Y0LNCI MOTHER'S LETTER.
Mslliuerta, writes to Dr. lluitmun from Delano, Miss., theMrs. W.

following:

Vticlor S. IS. Hart nut 11. Cnltimbxn.
Hear Slr:"l )rrl perfectly well nf ealarrJt.' 1 did aa on dtrcrl- -

tunic l'eruna and Ma mil In. The third vf March I fiave
birth lo a U babu girl ana tee arc both uell and happy. I am
vi rn thankiul to you, and Vent 11 a art rati my llje. 1 rccomuicn t It to
everyone and can't pralne tl enough.

"1 itcnd nn m,i own anil my b tby'H In so need and
good, fhv in a l'eruna baby. 1 have such good lira I tit now. I do all
iiiy Itnttm work and lake care in y baby, and feel ho yoo.l.

'There are three or four or my unlny l'eruna now,
Hlnce It did me tto much good. They were JtiHt run. down, and they
think it In fine. It lna yond to nivn Htrcii(ilh."Mrn. IV. Mclttiberln.

girl. She is now six months old ami
'.'."i pounds. .My were all

stirpi'i-ed- . ."nine would not believe it until
tluv came to si-- u:v,

"My htishaud says he never saw sin h a
I'haiige in any one a. there Mas in trie altu
I had taken t h'.re or four hollies ol
J criina. 1 am strotiLcr than I have been
since I was unite miiiiu. (;-,- bless you
and your incilieine loiever. 1 cannot t !!

" lent-,- is t,io lung atreaity:
nut 1 will say I'ei .tna l in ed me. I never
saw or heard n! anything half so good.
1 can r.e.-e- tlu.nl: you enough for uur
, lioness. 1 u c.e-- s 111 111 ituppc 11 works
iim; a eimiu. it cuieil my haliv when
other medicines tailed. She was real had
with la grinnc."--Mrs- . I.. M. (Jrillith

Mrs. K. K. Thomas. Alpha. M i., writes:
"I h:ne Used your IVruini and Maualiu.

f had been doctoring for several veals, but

When the House Burned.
The Pilgrim tells the story of a wo-

man property holder in Xcw York
wnosc agent brought ncr an insurance
policy on her house.

i oil d better give 111c a check for
the premium now," he said.

"How much is it?" she asked.
"A little more than one hundred dol-

lars. Wait a minute and I will get the
exact amount.

"Oh, how tiresome!" said the lady.
And I am in such a litttrv! Tell the
company to let it stand, and deduct it
from what they will owe me when the
house burns down."

E.nETT, rAP. I revived the
sample of Doau'a Pills and ti ey stop-
ped

limb
all my trouble of pain in the back, ....

from which I have sulTered lor two colored,
years. I am it cutter, and wetting,
being on my feet and lifting heavy

gravel.

rlies all day, appreciate, tho help
Doan's Pills have given me. I feel
like a new man. Geo. A. Bu 110 ess,
103 Belmont Street.

St. Loris, Mo. Heccivcd sample,
and am on my lirst bottle from tho
druggist they helped me wonder-
fully. I bad a feeling of wanting to
urinate all tho time, and trouble In
passing, burning and itching. That Is
nil gono now, nnd I feel thankful. lC 1

E. K. Stevenson, MOl Eustou Ave.

Asi'ES, Colo., April 10, 1003.
Doan's Kidney Tills accomplished
the desired result In my case relief
camo tho second day after I com-
menced taking them. I was troubled
with retention and dribbling of the
urino. Now it is natural nnd free aa
ver in my life. D. L. Stafford. Consult

A Too Common Attitude.
A small girl who had just begun to

attend school recently brought home a
pumpkin. seed, and told her mother that
the teacher said that although the seed
was white, the pumpkin would be yel-
low.

"And what will the color of the vines
be?" asked the mother.

The little girl replied that the teacher
had not taught her that.

"But," said her mother, "you know,
dear, for we have pumpkin vines in our
garden."

"Of course I do. but wc ain't ex-
pected to know anything until wc arc
taught."

Th old, InvirUbt virtue of

St. Jacobs Oil
nukea It the king cSi for

Sprains
and

Price. 25c. auid 50c

Writes Mrs. W. McRobcrts.
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kepi getting wor.-- e. due day a neighbor
Moiinm me jmir honk, the 'Ilis
"t I. ilr.' ami wanted me to tali your
iH'dirinc. I tnli! her that 1 had given up

all Ihioe of evi gettine Weil. I had trird
so nnn-l- M tiiouht
I : immi'v dead will! oils llHI'tlO

"I- ina'lv I i!,:,i I n,,
a last I ri.t'l. So mv husbaMil -- ot me a bott
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give Tciium loo Mr it praise 1 tb ni; it
is ihe bc..t tiu.Iu'ki.. I I...
.Mi's. I'.. I'.. I lu.luas.

If you da nut leiivc and satis-
factory ri'Mi'ls iio--- il,. u. o ,. J'enina.
write at o:. Il.irtman, givii

Followed Directions.
A school teacher in Kentucky had
tlie trouble iti teaching a little fellow-

to ay "double 1." "douM- - e." "doub'.t.
s." et cetera. Hut alter a while his

were fruitful, and he was gratified
by an "xtraordinary appearance of

on the pupil's part. In fact, the
hoy became a double lcittr hunter, and
ceased altogether to rcpiire altenti in
at that ioinl. About that lime they
reached the lesson concerning the carlv
riser beginning "L pi L'p! and see the
sun

II see til.'
sun!

Aihlncbacksnree.'iFed. Ifin. back, and loin on
swellings and dropsy sitrns vanish.
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our by mail; medicul ndviee

man may become weary of daily
toil but it docs not produce as much
depression as does daily idleness.

fceonine stamped C C C. Kever soli balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"aoxethlrjif jn;t pood."
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Tavlopsvili.e, No man can
tell the gooil of Doan's Kidney Pills
until he tries them for n un , I, ..1
I tried everything uud got no relit--
iintil I used Doan's Pills. J, X
Lew is.

M April 11th.
Many thanks for the sample of loan'Kidney Pills. Wc bad tried mnnv
remedies with little benefit but foun'j
Doan's net promptly, and lilt tin. i :.u.
which wasun unusual desire urinato

had to get up live and six times ol
a night. I think Diabetes whs well
under way, thu feet and nukle
swelled. There was an intense pain in
the back, tlm heat of which would
feel like puttiug one s hand up to a
lump chimney. I hitvc used the five
trial and two full boxes of Jinan's Pills
w ith the satisfaction of feeling that I
urn cured. are the remedy pur
excellence. R F. Uam.akd.
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WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG
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WISE WOMEN
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